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iBDSH FOR SPEAKER

Nominated by tllo Now York
Democrats at Albany.

MEETING OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Dr- - Edwards Expacted to Help Organiza
. the Senate.

Cimliir Name it for l'reatdcut I'm Tempore
or the Belmto--Ascml- lj mini Hinted 'Will
I.eml tlin MlnorltyOtlier 'Noiiilniilloiis
by tlie Ciiuciimi--(In- v. Flutver'n MeniiBi

Work orttie Tn-.la-

Alhaxt, N. Y., Jan. 5. Tho Demo-crat- s

of the Assembly met In caucus in
the Assembly Chamber at 7:45 o'clock
last evening. Mr. Timothy D. Sullivan of
New York called the caucus to order and
nominnted Mr. Gnlen It. Hitt o Albany
for chairman.

The roll was called and nearly all tho
Democrats answered to their names. Mr.
Ueorge II. Hush of Ulster placed in nomi
nation llr. ltobert I'. Bush of Chemung
an speaker.

Mr. Sulner of New York seconded the
nomination as did also Messrs. Connelly
nnd Cooney.

Mr. Illley nominated Mr. Charles B.
Ie Freest for Clerk of the Assembly.

Mr. Gorman placed in nomination for
Bergeunt-at-Ariii- Mr. Michael B. Ited-jnon- d

of Colioes.
Edwin A. Moore, of Richmond, was

nominated for doorkeeper, Mr. Puttin, of
Oneida, for assistant doorkeeper, Ken-liet- li

L. Nievens, of Sullivan, for second
assistant doorkeeper, and Thomas Ilas-f-e- tt

for stenographer.
The caucus of tho Democratic Senators

miis held last evening in the Iieuteiiaut-(lovernor-

private room. IC was called
to order by Senator Urown.

Jacob A. Cantor was nominnted far
l'resident pro torn. He was unanimously
elected.

The following nominations were then
made; Clerk, Charles 11. Dunning, of
Orange; Sergeant-at-Arm- s, A. Tallmadge,
Otsego; Stenographer, James Murray;
Albany; Postmaster, John Leach, Cattar-autcu-

I'ostofflce Messenger, Juiues Car-
roll, Albany.

A resolution was introduced and car-
ried without a disaentine; vote request-
ing the Senate to immediately appoint a
committee to investigate nnd consider
the contested election cases in tho Senate.

The Uepublican Assembly caucus was
lu Id in tho Assembly parlor and was
very brief. Mr. Stranaban, of Oswego,
put in nomination for irpjakcr James r.
HuMed. Charles A. Chickering . wns
nominated for clerk, and Mr. Mandcvilie
for sergeant-at-arm-

There was no caucus of Uepublican
Senators last night, but one will bo hold
311st before tho Legislature is called to
order

The Legislature meets at noon, and
each blanch will be culled together by Its
clerk. In the Senate Republican Clerk
Kenyou will rail the bod' to order, and
Secretary of State Rice will swear in tho
members. Lieutenant-Governo- r Sheehan
will take the chair, and the annual mes-feag- o

of the Governor will be received, af-

ter the usual announcement that the
committees have made their wport of
readiness for business. The message will
be about 12,000 words in length.

After the reading of the message tho
Committee on Contented Seats will be ap-

pointed, and the notices of contett will be
Kiven.

In the tho House will be
called to order by Clerk De Freest, and
the oath of offlce will be administered to
tne members by Deputy Secretary ot State
Benedict. After that tho Spi-ake-r will bo
elected in accordance with the action of
the caucuses, and then the usual com-

mittees to notify the Senate nnd the Gov-
ernor will be appointed. Following that
will come the rending of the Governor's
message. Then will come the appoint-
ment of the Committee on Privileges and
Elections, as was done on the first day of
the session last year.

Notices of contests will bo made as fol-
lows: Bernard, Democrat, for tho
teat of Curran, Republican, in the
Second District of Monroe; Cameron,
Democrat, for the seat of Conkling, Re-

publican, in Warren; McKenna, Demo-c- m

.,, for the seat ot Weeks, Republican,
in the Second District of Queens; Russell,
Democrat, for the sent of Wheeler, Re-

publican, in the First District of Dutchess.
After this the Assemblymen will draw

their seats. Both Houses will then ad-
journ until next Monday night, in order
to give the usual time for making up the
committees.

WlieelPi-Kiisn- ell Aititiinibly OouttwU
rouGUKKKvsiB, N. Y., Jan 5. AJ tUe

examination of witnesses yetterday after-
noon before Judge Guernsey, in the eon--

of James Russell against Obed
AVheeler for Assemblyman, the evidence
produced by thacoutesUtuts was designed
to show that a man named Soiner voted
in First IMstrict of Dover while he was a
reildent of the Second District; that two
men, nanit d Preston Hufout and Irving
Kennedy, wi re nut allowed to vote be-

cause their name-- , were not on the regis-
try liBt, ns it whs held that thoy did not
live in the district Evidence was also
produced to show that the hiw had been
violate) so regard to ihe 150-fo- limit
during the day An adjournment was
then taken to Sat morning.

Hon rnutor KduardM NtuHdn.

Auunv. N. Y., Jan. Senator
railed upon Gov. Flower yesterday

to pay Ins respectk. He reiterated bis
intention to take his seut in the Senate,
but said tt he would ally himself with
neither patty

liutitt four for Libel.
Lmkihw, Jan. 6. Michael Davttt ms

Mied the I'jiiH'lUte organ called "Tl;e
Dublin lndcM iid-ut- " for libel, in chary-lu- g

him Hh fiaud in connection with
the man nunt of the Irish Industrial
Comiutny A dispatch from Dublin anys
that r." Ia in and as a candidate
for the mutation of Wexford in
ParluimrMt it is doubtful whether the
FarmdbK's will (insider it worth their
Vi'bile t'. (i it up anj one to oppose him,
fts iu thai case 11 is admitted
that thev are siiro to be beaten.

Chinese MlnUlof ttntertalnnd.
New lUvws, Conn , Jan. 6. The Chi-

nese Minister to the United States was
the guest, yesterday of President Marliu
of the Martin ltepeatiiig Arms Company.
He was entertained at. dinner by Mr. Jlar-ll- n

andlttiervislted the company's fac-
tory. It is said that the Minister am
placed ft Urge order for rifles "with the
erafuf. .

A REPRIEVE ASKLD FOR.

Murderer Trezza, Who In Rnlrt to bo a
Itnllan Citizen, May he Itospltcd.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 5, Secretary
Blaine has received a telegram from Gov.
Flower containing tho information that
the request of Niocola Trcttza, the Italian
under sentence of death by electricity in
New York would be granted, and that
nothing would be done In the matter un-
til futtbor advices from the State Depart-
ment.

The telegram was in rosponso to one
sent by Mr. Blaine asking lor a reprieve
pending an Investigation into tho case.
Trauui is said to bean Italian citizen, and
the reprieve was asked by the Italian
Government through Marquis Imerlnll,
its representative here.

New Yohk, Jan. 5 Murderers McEl- -

vaine and Trezza wn-- brought befora
Judge Bartlett in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer in Brooklyn yesterday for ro- -,

sentence, their appeal having been de-
cided against them. They will be elea- -
trocuteu during the week beginning Feb.
8. They were taken back to Sing Slug.

DESTRUCTIVE FLAMES.

Several llullilhigi In Wpstflclil, N. J.,
Illllliod-L.- m, 10,000.

Wemtield, N. J., Jan. 5. A fire which
started at 2 a. m. in the frame building
known ns the Arcadian Hall nt the corner
of Broad and Prospect streets, quickly
communicated to the Ferris building ad-
joining nnd thenco to three more frama
structures In the row, and despite the
eiforts of the firemen all the buildings,
with their contents, were totally de-
stroyed.

The loss is estimated at $40,000 with an
insurance of $80,000.

Arcadian Hall was owned by II. E.
Taylor of New York city, and was occu-
pied by the "Leader" newspaper and a
number of societies.

The Ferris building was occupied by
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, Schooner & Scmlder's meat mar-
ket and two other, storos, also the office
of the "Standard." j

The other three structures were com- -'

paratively small and occupied by small
vetan storeKeepers.

Huston 3Xcr-hiinl- Dinner.
Washington, Jan. 5. Owincr to the

of Mrs. Blaine, the Secretary
will not attend the Boston Merchants'
dinner on Thursday night. A letter to '

be read by W. 13. Curtis, Chief of the
State Department, Bureau of tho Ameri-
can Republics, will take the place of Mr.
Blaine's proposed speech. Representative
Burrows of Michigan and Senor Montt,
Chilian Minister, will both speak.

The firtp In llnfTaln.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. B. Nearly every

member of tho police force is- - grappling
with the grip. It is the biggest list of
hick policemen ever reported to tho .de-
partment. None of tho men nro danger-
ously 111, but it seems that as fast as one.
reports for duly there is another one to
tuke his place ou tho sick list. '

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Three men held up a Montana stag
coach in Missoula County, and got a haul
of several thousands in money and Jew-
elry.

General Georgo ,W. Patterson, promi-
nent Odd Fellow, a Brigadier-Genera- l of
the Patriarchs Militant, Is dead at Deca-
tur, 111.

Andrew Carnegie has dounted $80,000
for a publio library at Fairfield, la.

Gilbert's new opera, "The Mounte-
banks," was produced in London last
night ond scored a hit.

The new city governments in the cities
of Massachusetts were inaugurated yes-
terday with the usual ceremonies.

The Central Labor Union, of Boston,
has received a lettur from the Labor Fed-

eration, of Australia, emphatically deny-
ing the report that there is a demand lot
white labor there.

Henry E. Dixoy was arrested In Boston
in a civil suit brought by William Gill
for $2,705 due for services iu writing
"The Seven Ages." Isaac B. Rich went
on Dixey s bond. The writ Is made ro
turnable the first Monday iu February.

"Weather Indications.
Washington, Jan. S. For Now EagUnh

Snow llurriue: o.Idri northwesterly winds.
For liuetura Neur York, Eastern Poinuyl-vanl- i.

Now Jersey, Maryland an J Delaware:
Bnow llurriu. gcutloiury temperature, varla
bla winds.

For Wuttern Now York and Western Penn
sylvania: fnow llurrlua, stationary tempera.
tire, tariable winds.

KKW loiut si.viiicisr.
,'aw Yohic Jan. 4. Honor on call casr 1

SJi and !i lwr vunc
1)0 NDJ.

Closing Oloijaj
Saturauv. To-da- y.

2 . !! 100
4 6. COUP 110$ 117
4 a. Ilea- - XlUJi 1181
0 s, toup 10li

bTOCIC MA UK Br.
CI04IQ? Clatlnt

Sbturiir. lo-li-

Caundlaii PftolOa.,
Oeutrat l'uoinc. J.1,4

uhloago. bur. iOulndy.. iun 1001;
ilelamtra 4 ItuUsou.... 11)1

loot, n wtticru iu 11) 11

34Krie pruf .,Ta.W
lMka Mnoie ...1.. i t.
Mloblnan mutual......... Wi lua
Miwourl I'aolHo BH 04 VI

Kow Jersey ' uiral , UJii 118
NiatUtvestera Iloji
Ureztiu Mavitfatlon oa
S'uclllo Mad 3J$i
Heedliiif.... jJJT

Hook liana. 0 83
Et Paul H 81
Union Paoifio , JH 40iJ
WtsUira Umnn. , 3H B4

UUA1N tIAKKUr.
WuiMt--Mari- oDanol rirm ant oon

tlnuedso Ko. red wlntor, 10 J) J; Doo..lJ7M
Jan.lfl0W

Corn Mnrkot ooeaed we4k, but subi- -
adviauod. No. inlxoa. tlio 67)ii3ueu:ly

opunol dull. No, 3, inlxol, 1

SOJiuOi Uec, 45i Jan.: 4tJl.
I'ltODUOtS.

Creuuicry. State 3c renn.. oxtrai.28 o.a'2S)ji
Lreauwry. wutern, ttmv -- 4 o.a'40 a.
Cwuiory, wojieco, acoauj 31 ca'Jl 0.
Btnle dairy. . t. tutii. eitra.,,,'4J a.a'id 0

HUte factory, tnil uream. BoDt. fancy. .llallU
btato faotoiy. full ureura , lOalUM
btato factor, full cream. Uno...., lOalOl.
htuo faotory. tuU cream, uoa to prima 1U alUH
Btata lnotory, coaimon 10 tair SU utl
Lrr Popi-TiiT- -

Bprluir chtokons. cholo arprlb. al3'
Boring ctilokena. i)Hinr...... ,.,.. aO.J
lowli Junwy. tie fa--, pnr.u,. aU,

Usuacn Pooiar
Turkor. mlied wijii(ht, pr lb. ......13 alt J

IS HE COLOR BLIND

Engineor Donolmo Alleged to
Eo So Afflicted.

HERRICK'S PECULIAR DEFENSE.

Attempt to ba M&de to Shift Enspomibil-it- y

for the Hastings Disaster- -

1Vlhif.o AVI10 Will Swear tliat n Itcd
Intern Was T.cft on tbo Station l'lnt-for-

and that TorpedoeB Had Itecu
l'laced 011 tliu Truck-Cent- ral Olllelala
Suy Doiiohun's Ks llecn ISxnuilncd
Only a c!iort Ttuio Ago.

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 5. Albert E. Hor- -

rick, the trainman who is charged with
being responsible for the torriblo disaster
on tho Central Railroad near Hastings on
Christmas Eve, will set up a pecullnr

when ho is brought to trial beforo n
Westchester county jury.

Yesterdny Lawyer 'Walsh made known
Herrick's dofense. Ho will claim that
Engineer Douohue of the St. Louis ex-
press is color blind.' Lawyer Walsh snids
"I havo six witnesses who will swear tluit
they heard the torpedoes, which Herr'ick
claims he placed upon tho trnok ns sig-
nals, explode. I can also prove that Her-ric-k

left his led lantern on tho platform
with tho light turned toward tbo South,
and this nlone ought to have proved suffi-
cient to stop the St. Louis express.

"I can also prove that a red lantern,
swung by a brakeman named Crnmer. on
the Niagara Falls special, wns taken for
a white lantern by the engineer of
the St. Louis express. That looks as if
Donohue, the engineer of the St. Louis
express, was color blind, does it uotf I
shall also produce other witnesses to
prove that Engineer Donohue cannot dis-
tinguish the difference between a red and
n white light at night."

President Depew said yesterday; "We
are waiting for the Railroad Commission-er- a

to decide tha questions rained in my
communication, addressed to them on tho
2d inst., regaiding the introduction of
the block system as far as Buffalo. Then
tho railroad company will push the put-
ting in of the block system as rapidly as

' 'possible.
Central Railroad officials say positively

that Engineer Donahue of the St. Louis
express is not color blind. Superintend-
ent of Motive Power and Rollinc Stock
Buchanan says that Donahue's sight was
tested no longei ago than last July, and
he distinguished colors correctly without
hesitation.

Tho samo system of testing tho sighfis
employed ou nearly nil the roads here-
abouts. A quantity of worsted contain-
ing ull the colors of the rainbow and 11

few others besides is spread on a table.
j.110 man ro suuniiL 10 tne lest comes in

1 !..., .,.,-- ..t-.- ... I
UJWUU UUIU1U Wli; mill I1UK OUU
strands of each color and names them as
he nicks them out. A single mistake
means the loss of his place. Theso tests
are made about once a year.

Suit Against tlie Keystone ltunlc.
Philadelphia, Jan. 5. Edward W.

Maglll, assignee of John Bardsley, yester-
day filed suit in Common Pleas court No.
4 against the Keystone National Bank to
recover $100,000. Mr. Magill says that
on Nov. 25, 1890, the bank received from
John Bardsley as a loan for tho uso of the
bank, 100 bonds of the Baltimore Trac-
tion company, valued at $1,000 each, the
bank promising at tho same time, in con-
sideration of tho loan, to either teturn
tho bonds or give faco value for the same,
nnd that on Nov. 25, O. W. Marsh gave
Bardsley a receipt for the bonds. Mr. Ma-
glll says, however, that the bank sold the
bonds and appropriated the proceeds to
their own use, and have neglected and re-
fused to return the boiuls or the money
equivalent to Bardsley or Magill as as-
signee.

To be Armed With I.ee Kepttters.
Boston, Jan. 5. The Massachusetts

Naval Batallion, of- - which! Commander
Soley, U. S. N., Is in charge, is to bo
equipped with the new Lee reporting
rifle, a Weapon similar in model to the
new ami now making for the English
Government. The rifle is on tho bolt
system, and is of great power and range.
It cau be used as n single shooter, or, by
simply inserting ou a slot near the trig-
ger a detachable magazine holding live
cartridges, it ca'irtit once bo turned into
u repeater. The United States Govern-
ment lias entered into a contract with n
well known firm of gunsmiths in this
city to furnish tho Lee rides to the
Massachusetts Naval Militia.

Speaker Crlxp Cfinnot lreRble.
Wabhikoton, Jan. ti. Soaker Crisp'

condition of health while not sufficiently
alarming to cause apprehension, is such
tut prelude the possibility of his presiding
over the House The programme
which it was supposed had been deter,
mined upon for tho Speaker to designate
Mr. McMillin as Speaker for the day, is
found impracticable for the reason that
there are no rules yet adopted which per-
mit of this action. Consequently, as at
the opening of the session, the duty of
calling the House to order will devolve
on the Clerk, and the House will then be
left to select its Speaker pro tun. It ie
probable that Mr-- MoMiUin will be elected
to thli position.

IVunU I'luiUliiiient.to Fit Ills Crime,
I"BlLAUiti.rHiA, Jan. 5. Charles Wall,

who is awaiting death by the rope at
Tunkhoniiock, Fa., for the murder of his
wife, wrote to his vlotlm's fathor last
week requesting that he be burled beside
bis wife. Ill request was refused. lie
lias just written another letter to a friend
asking him to eo or write Governor Pat
tison and tell him that he, Wall, did not
think that deth by tho ropo was a eeverf
enough penalty for his crime, and thai
he should cluwge his sentence to doatb
by flro at the stake.

AVork on Armor Plate Suspended.
Betiiuhku, i'a., Jau. 5. Commodon

Folger yeBterilay made nn official visit t(
the Bethlehem Iron Uompnny's works.
Owing to the unsatisfactory test of tii
curved armor plate nt Indian Head,
Thursday last, work has been suspended
on the remaining live plutes to be used t
form certain part of the Monterey, noi
building at San Francisco. One plati
w lghs 4l),udU pou-id-

A SSOO.OOO I.lbrury.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 5. The Cht

cngo University has purcliascd througk
its Piesldent Prof. Harper a library whict
it is said consists of oOO.OOO volumei. II
la stated that th price 1 $6O0,C00,

JSji

IA1DARTERS OF SANTA CLADS :

T"WO
IGWesi Centra Street and 34

'prilSItE Is money In it for you if
you purchase your holiday goods

from ti9. Five hundred styles dressed
ilolls, from 60 to $1.60 each. Dolls'
shoes, stockings, trunks, tables,
bureaus, chairs, toilet sets, paintboxes,
writing desks, doll swings, air rifles,
drums, trains of cars, gun boats and
Dther articles run by steam, A large
lot of mechanical toys, tool chests nnd
all the latest games, ABC and build'
ng blocks,

ntlque silver toilet and manicure
els, dictionary nudblDlo stand hold-

ers, hook and ladder nnd flro engines,
In stoves, German tops, trumpets and I

mail V other nrtlnlen in this linn

Musical Instruments, Perfumery, Sleighs I
China Sets, Magic &e.

To ministers of the gospel and school teachers, 10 per cent, off on nil goods
bought. All goods must bo sold before Junuarv 3t, and no lensouablo iHer
refused, rail c ally and have the pick of the lot. You can select svhat you
want, which will be set aslde.on payment of a small deposit.

?bi uaelphwani-B- o ailing Bailron
Tttu-- 7V6fti In effe'vt Aon. in, 1S91

mm LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW?

or New York via Philadelphia, wees auy
2.10 5 33, 7.20 a. m, and 12 3S 2.50 and S.f5
p. it. Sunday 2.10 and 7.13 a. m. For Net
York, via lluuoh C'lmnfe, week days, 5.U5
7.2J a. m. aud 12.35 and 2.50 p. m.

F r Beadinu and Philadelphia week dayt,
2.10 S.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 2.50 and 5.55 p: a.
fun "ay, 2.10 and 7.18 a. m 4.30 p.m.

V ir Harrlsbure, weeS days, 2.10,7.30 n. ra
2 50, p. m.

f Alieulown, week tiayj, 7.20 . m.. 12.
2.50 3. m.

For Poltovlda, week days, 2.1U, 7.20, m.
U60 2,50 and 5.5i p. m. Himday, 2.10 aud 7.
a, , 4.30 p.m.

'or Tuinaqna and Mahanoy Olty, weal
da re, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a, in., 12.3i 2.50 and 5JX
p. n. Sunday, 2,10 and 7.48 a. m 4.30 p.m.
Additional ' u- ilattanoy Olty, week flays 7.0C
p.m.

for Lancaster and Columbia, week davt.
V w'Allamportt Munbnry and Lewl'bnrst

Meek lays, 3.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m 1,35. 7.W
p. u. aunaay h. m., jm p. m.

for Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 8.2b
5. 6, 7.20 and 11.33 a.m., 12.35, 1.35, 2.50, 5.55,
7.0" c i.i n m. Sunday, 2 10. 3.25 and 7.
I li.HO, i so I. m,

for Glraxdvllle (Rappahannock Station
week days, 2.1'', 3.25, 5.S4, 7.H) and 11.30 a ra.
12.35.185. 2.)0. 8.55. 7.0(1 and.25.ti m. Sundav.

3 25, 7 48 f m.. 3.05, 4.30 p. m.
or Ashland and Uliainokin, week day

3 25,5.25,7.30, 11.81 a to., l.a, 7.00 and P25
p m. Sunday 3.25, 7 48 a. in., 3.00 p. ra.

! ve Now York via Philadelphia,, wot k
days, 7.45 a. in., i.SO, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.; o
n snnday, 6.00 p.m.. 12.15 nlent.

ave New York via Maufth Ohnnk, wo k
days. '.). 3.45 a. m 1.00 and 3.15 p. m. Sun-
day, 7.00 a. m.

ave Philadelphia, week dajs, 4.10, ard
io.no a. m. 4.00 and 8.00 p. in., from Bros d
a id Oallowmll and 8.35 a. m.and 11.30 p. m

sth and Hreen streets. Sunday 9.05 a.
uu U.tO p. m. from Sth antf 'eu.va Kondlnt;, lreek days, 1.35. 7.10, 10.06
nnd 1.5' a. m., 6.55, 77 p, m. Sunday 1.35 ard
10.18 a. m.

a76 Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.10 a. ro.
IS X), oil p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. and

s i n.
Leave lUma'iua. week days, 3.20, 8.4S and

1121. m,, 1.21, 7.13, and 11.18 p. m, Sunday 3.2C
7 43 m. and 250 p. m.

ivcave Mahanoy Olty, weak days, S.40, 9.18
ai d 11.47 a. ni 1.51, 7.42 and 9. p. m Sue
dav. 8.48,8.17 a. ra., 3.20 p. m.

lieive Muhanoy Flaoe, week days, 4.MI
fl 30, .V, ll.o9 a, m.,1.05, 2.0(1. 6 20. 38, 7.57, anf
10 00 tn. Sunday 2.4 ', 4.05, and 8,27, a. no
3.37,5.01 p.m.

tllrardvllle (Rappahannock Station)
weeK lays. 2.47 4.07, .3d. and 9.41 a. ra., 12.05

Aid, m b.iu ana ni.irt p. ia, aunuy,
4.0' m. 8.41,5.i7 p. m.

uve w uuaatsiion., woe uyB,,w,u."u
11.55 a. m. 8.35 and 11.15 p. ra. Hiuidayll.lt
p. iu.
via O. R. R., thronvh trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & 11. U. K.j
nt 355 401 aud 11.27 a. m.. 3.50. 5.42 an.
7 13 p. m. Sunduy, 3.55 8.02 11.27 a. ni 3.58
uis ion7.iip, ra,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave PhlladelDhla. CUbStuut street Wual

a loath Htrost Wharf.
Var Atlsiutlc Clkv.

Week-diy- s E2prtss,9:00 a. m. 2.00, 4.eo,
j, tn. Aojo'wnatstloa, 8 00 a. ra. and 5.00,

ia.
naday&, express, 9.00 a, tn. Accoiu-- u

vlaq, 4.00 H. ra.aad 4.30 p. xa.
'etarnng, leave Atlantis Olty, dojo'

A ' it' ani Arkausns nvenues. wesk-- d fc

7.30. 9.00 a. m.and 4.00. n. ra. Ac--
eomiMdatlon8.10 a. m. and 4.80 p ra.

4.00. n. m. Acoommodatton,
7.30 a. m. and 4.S0 p. m.

u. u. d&HuuuB, uaa i nm risi.i.. HorjBOO. Pre. 4 tiea'l Manager.

A FINE SHOW

It you want to see a flpe.dlpplay ot Boots anc
Bho, gotu

. W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jarrtlu 8t.
Custom Work and Repairing

Done In the best ttyle.

RUPTURE SSI rupiure
were

uy
ok Aivu ni

Phlliidel Ida, Pa, s. Jones Phl'tps, Kennet
fquiire, Pa.-- , T. A. Krellz, HI .ttnetnn. Ph.1 K.
M. Small, Mount Alio Pa; Hev. 8. II. Hlier-nm-

fui'bury, Pa : D Jlhllett 211 M. 12'h
fi.. iteaumif, i a.: w in uix, laai Aiouinikeni,
PlillndBlnhla; It. 1.. Rime. 300 Itlui St.. Read
lug, Pa ; Georgo and Ph. Ilurkurt, 139 lAou-- t
nt,, iieaaing, i'a. win lor cucuiur.

TO XPBS 1 IIITO Litre lur lO Wirru vi
1'nrlr KxvtBftrft. Lmlwloiu, Aeri u Prbllltj, Ixmsoi
Sexual l'owur, Iinitotout'T, Ao. &a eroslls ourruth lu
oui hiierlAo sr will iwnd no Full Jll(kV BCcUdittt
uut Much ValaaU Informl.CI PUKE. Alltru

11, S,W HtHNMWHfiAtW 1W1.

CARMB VOn SALE. Arevou look.
U luf (or a uvrrar If so call on or write to

j. J . tecniM-- , rrfcosTine, fa, ae to wnere tne;
are LoMted and tor tennJ. 8--

STORES:

Lanterns,

North Main Street, Shenandoah.

Lihigli Valley Railroad.
AEKANQBMENT OF PASSKNQICK TBAIH

NOV 15, 1891.
Passei-'je- r trains will lenye Shenandoah for

Hanch lihuuk, JLehiehtoiff Slatlngton, CaU.sauqaa, Allenloivu, Bethlehem, ISaston, Phil
adelphlaand New York at 5.17, 7.40, 0.03 a.m.,
IZ52, 3.10, 5.28 p.m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Btroudsburg at 5.47, a. ni and 6.28 p. ra.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 0.03 a. m.
For White Haven, Wllfces-Barr- e and Pitts,

ton 5.47, 0.08. 10.41 o. m., 3.10 and 5.28 p. m.
ForTnnkhannock, 10,41a, m., 3.10 and 5.28

P. in.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. ra all 1 6.2A p. in.
For I.aceyvllle, Towandn. Sayre, Waverly,

Elralra, Rochester, Buflalo, N'aara Falle,
Chicago and all polnui Weet at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.28 p. m.

For r.lmlra and the West via Salamanca at
8.10p.rn.

For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton, Lura
bor Yard, Weathorly and Ponn llaveu June
tlonat5.4;,7.10,,08a. m.and 12.52, 3.10 and
5,28 p. m.

For Jeanesvtlle, Lovlston and Beaver
Meadow, 7.40, 9.0S a. in. and 5,26 p. m,

ForScrantonat6.47 9 08, 10.41a. m. 3 10 and
5:28 p. ra.

For Haislo Drook. Jeddo, Driaon and Free'
land at 5.17, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. in., 12.62 8.10 and
5.28 p. m.

For Uuabake at 5.47 and 9.08 a. nr., and
1.10 d. m

For Wlgzam, Gllherton and Fraokvllle at
.60 and 8.62 a m and 4.10 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,

1.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a.ra., 12.52,3.10,5.28,8,03,
9.'iiHndl0.27p. m.

For Lost Oreok, 31rardville and Ashland
I.27. 7.48,8.52, 10.15 a. ill., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 6.33
8.00 and 9.11 p. m.

For Daritwstcr. St. Cbilr and PntUvllle.
5 50 ?.40, 82, 9.03, 10 11 a. m 12.52,8.10, 1.10, 5.28
p.m.

For Hnok Mountain, New Boston and
Morea, 7.10, 9.08, 10.41 a. ra., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 and
8.03p.m.

For Raven Ran, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52, and 10,15 a. m., 1.40, 4.4t
tnd 8.08 p.m.

Trains leave Sbaraokln for Shenandoah,
7.55 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. m., arriving
ot Shenandoah, 9.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 and
II.15 p m

For Lolly, Audemied, Silver Brook Junc-
tion an Hazltfln 5.17.7.10, 9.08, and 10,41 a.
m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 and 8.' 3 p. in.. SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Lost Creek, Glrardvllle and Ashland,
1.50,9,10 11.85 a.m., 2.15 p. ra.

For Darkwnter. St. Clnlr and Pottsvlllf,
3.00, 9.30 . m.. 2.45 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy Olty and Delano,
H.00, 11.35 a.m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.03 p. in.

For Lofty, Audenrled aud Hailolon, 8.U
v in., 1.40 p. m:

For Manch Chunk. Lehlghlon, Slattngton,
Cataiunqna, AUentowu, Rethlehcm, Eastot
ind New York, 8.00 a. ra., 1.40 p. ra;

For Philadelphia, 1.10 p'. m.
K. II. BYINHTON,

Gon'l Pass, ARt,, tiethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the 'Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written
jiiacriage licenses anu i9gai claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collactioa and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Ilnslnesa. Ueprasents
ill iiunuwe-Herj- i i.iiu AuttuniMve uu.

Oitfiok Mnldoon's bullrtlliL'. corntr Centre
and Went Sts Hhepandoeh, Pa.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1. Atwofctory double (rame dwelling htmse

si ore and restaurant, on Easti !entre St.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on Bast Centre

street.
il. IXulrable property on orner Centre and

Jardln Btreets, smlable (or huslnesi .

4. A two story double Iraraio dwelling, on
went Lloyd street.

5 Two frame dwellings on Weft Cen
tre street.

8. Two t story dwelling" on the corner ol
rvuil unrt ifrtuulnnt. BtrftAlA KtarA rnnm In
one.

7. Two-sto- ry single house on North Chestnut
street with a larae warehouse at tlie rear.

6. Three two-stor- y double frame buildings
corner or taoya aim xuuert streets.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A flue line ol Choice OUOCBIUES
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
II r. Costlet receives his creen truck dally

Irora the city markets, which Is a gusrantco
to his cumomers that they wlllreiwlvu trtsli
gooas wiicn nuymgiroin nun,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE HT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ot clears always on hand,
1 xm ueit temperance anou,

WANTS, &o.
AdivrtiiAnenli In thit rolumn, not exeeeiUnaS Unet, 5 c. for one insertion; 75o. tor two; Jl tor
''(!, 3? 81,W'' u'eek'

ANTICH A ..,.. ,.i.i
at 210 West Llcyd street, b '

M-l-

WilTJ3P--T- B"0(1 irl- - Coofl

FOIt BALK. A and centlosullaiilo for nllbkinds of wiFk,sale die p. Apply io O. J. aulnnVsi Vnit
Centrotreet, Hheonndoah. ' iwt
WANTEDTaTrTfor Reneral hoijTe

i Callatllnn.Ai.n ofuce. tj (r

THIRST NATIONAL 15ANK,
"hbnandiiah, Pa., Jnnuaiy 4, 1892.

The Board or Director have this dHy do-- c
ared a neml annual dividend or Ave (5) per

cent., payable on demand.
JOHf. It. LEISENRING,

1 Cashier.

FOR SALE.-T- lin gray team of
usol by the Coluraiila II.&S. V. E Co.. Nn. Tho W m I,. .

bargain to the pnrchaers.
c JtANK L.BWIS,
Johk Eisenhower,
Jkhk O'Neill,
FllANK CODUINOTON,
JAMES MODONALU,

Trustees.

M National Bank,

THEATRE IllIEJ.DINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisenrintj, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally Front 9 10,3.

3 PER GENT. INTERES
Jnld on BavlUKH DepoHltH

P INNUYLVAtjl RA1LRCAQ,

BOatrTLKILL DIViaiON.

On and after Nweinber 15, 1801, trains ui!l
leave n'lenanuuan u,- rnfimi.t.

ITor Vtiijan, Ollbertoj t'rackvlllo,
'wtle. bt. Clair, and wav Dolnts. s.i.

U )U Mll t.kQ V Ul,
tuuaavR. uuu.ti.4uu m ana L'un m.
Vxyr Pottsvllle, 6.0J, U.10, 11 15 1 ai ami
.'jauaavs.eiAj. ii.ua 'ii una ji in n m
Kor Heading, 0.00, 11.15 a ra and l.lb prei
for PottBto7n, Pnoem :v I irrnr rniiaaoipiua luroaa sniat. fjrt

ii.ia a. m. ana lis p m wi'ex aayi
(icuays, Ktw, a in aau p m

Trains leave Kr"ir-n- ie tor '

o.tOamind li.lt. 5.01. 7 12. to.ail
ill m II 1R a anil .',.0 t m

pniviviuo lor Uhenandoanl
il.iS, a ra 1.10, 7,15, 9.12 p m HnndE
1 6.1S rj ui.

Lieave Philadelphia (Broad s roet st
or Pottsvllle and Uiienandoan., .57 R it

1. 0 and 7.00 D m week davs. Huniln, V, .

1.2J am
Fornew York, s.aj, 1.05, 4.111. 5. 5, a.50, 7.S0,

.a0B.3a J.50. ll.0Oandll.14.ll.R5 am. li , .n m
(Umlled - vt' 1.0S 50 v 11 1? si, iis 1.10.
XS0, 4, .02 "!.(), 8,21, 0.50 7.18 8.13U 10.00

ra, vi.m i.utin Sundays; i.20, 4,05, 1.10, 5.85, h.18. rum, ,0,
1135 . --4. "Id 12. H, 1.10,2 30, 102, (limited,
1 n 5.t2l , .41. .ituoiuigbtFor Sea Girt. Loni'MrancU and Inidrmnriinto
stations 8.20 and 11 It a. m 1.00 p.m. week
days. Freehold onlj-5.0- p m week dayi.

A'ni. llallltn.iM .,r Wn.hl..,,.. o ji -- on
M.lOanrl 11.18 n, m., 4 41. 0 57, 7.10 p.m and 12.0:1
uigiuuuiiy uuii d 01, ii.4j a iu., 12 is, itiinueuexpress with dlnb g car lu llallira .re) 1.30. 3.15

WeeE diys, 6.08, 11.30 n. m. dally.
Por itichuioud. 7 20 a. in anil 12i..'l nil 1.1.

dally, 130p mt dally, except Suiiduy.

lie west every dav t 12.25 and s.10 a. m and3)1 ii'ml'edi and 3.10, 7,25 p m, Way for
uiuii waio t n itua i.iu p m every aay.

ut iMiwuur oniy, ii.sj a iu uauy aaa t'j.iu
tn week days.
iiive Hanbary lor W'llliamipurt. K mtrn,

) umadatgna, Roaheiter, B i'Jaloanl M'agara
'a!'" 5.10 a m dallv. and 1 35 a m wiirt i1iit.
ir Elinlro 5.30 p m wek niys.
I'oi B.nu una mie"u.9.iaTe peinie, 1.11 am.,illy. ' ir Haven. 6.10. and .50 a

'ally, 1 35 na s,3 p. ra. week days. Pc- -

nmw u.10 11 misi na o,i p m weeit oayn
ion. raUandafi.

H! PU, J K. nX
'i..,n in Pa--

1,000 uenuino iyier-urxa- in uesKs vci uui
oet rios spot vtien. a

TWn jnnT An nun (ink-- Kinndnril '1'Vlcr
Jli nin. Innirlivlirt.f.lil. Ivlch. Mil P lUltJ
vroox, xtno liuuoin unaer urawerui vumi. jm
itrxol CurlHln- I.illuhtll ( 1Mb . W Ml ll! 1 'l Lit

tlni Infitt nnn inrUr nnnurlnur ull dmw rs. 8 lienT
LMMnrrTlnl-OK- i f!linh)!ira III find t

Aloo 1,000 Antique Ash Desks-- v
a !. Hutiio nn ubovo.eieeDt matir of Smla

Anllquo Ash, RooU ns oak. AVelaht 00
from oop Indianapolis factory dlroct. Waae ami iuia
solely by the TYLER DESK CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

John R. Coyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
Ot'FlCnHEUDAI.I.'S BUILDINO,

Cor. Miln and Centre Street.. SHENANDOAH, PA.

"PROPERTY FOR SALE:

tA two and one-ha- story double frame i
dwelling house, with st aud res.
taurant. liocatea on Hast centre elruel.

8 A valuable property located on Honth Jar-
dln street.

a Beven dwelling houses at the corner of 0,11

bcrt aud Lloyd streets. Uood investment
Turnm reanqnanie.

'(i M.UAMIIyTON.M. U.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOfi,

Omee-- ai Wet Lloyd 8tr3t, BbenaBdoah
ra.


